
These girls,  whose addresses are Post Ofice ,  Greeii Hil ls ,  
Xorlh Coast, are Valarie Hoskins, Gloraa ,rllumbEe, Pane 
Dickson, Bet ty  Smith, J lav i s  Jackejr arid Zona Jloran. 

Their hobbies aye footDnU, swimtizing mid danci.rrg (espec- 
i a l l y  Rock-vz-roll.) 

How about some letters, fellows ? 

Mr. James Morgan of Box Ridge Aborigine Reserve, 
was recently again the guest speaker on the programme 
sponsored by the Richmond River Historical Society 
on 2LM on Sunday evenings. Mr. Morgan gave another 
of his interesting talks on Aboriginal Tribal Law and 
Customs. These talks are proving very popular. hlr. 
Morgan has a good radio speaking voice. The Historical 
Society and listeners hope to hear him again, and any 
future talks that Mr. Morgan \vi11 make \till, I'm sure, 
be as greatly appreciated by all. 

All these talks have been most interesting. 

EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE 

John Francis Walker 
John Francis Walker, aged 2 5 ,  of La Perouse, is 

receiving congratulations on his being recently granted 
an Exemption Certificate. 

Mr. Walker, who is a married man \vith two children, 
has a good job at the Prince Henv  Hospital, where he 
is employed as a wardsman. 

The Supervisor of the Aborigines' Reserve at La 
Perouse said Mr. Walker \vas a very good type of citizen. 
He owns his o\vn racing boat and is a member of the 
La Perouse Football Team. 
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They say Jack Walker, of Tabulam, 
never smiles. W e  wonder why 

* 

Little Miss Jenny Roberts of Kyogle is an enthusiastic. 
Hockey player. ,Jenny we are pleased to say is included 
in the A grade team of Kyogle High School. Good 
luck, Jenny, and may you have many more outings 
playing for your team. 

Wilma an 
Pat AI beH 
of Palm 
Island, aft 
their rece 
wedding _. 
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